UPDATE – May 5, 2020
Remote Learning Packet Pick Up Information

Dear District 115 Families,

Whiteside will be organizing our FINAL remote learning packet pick up day for Friday, May 8 from 12:00 – 6:00 p.m. Pick up will occur by way of a drive-through process. Parents should simply drive to their student’s school and while staying in their vehicle request the grade level packets that are needed. Volunteers will simply provide you with the needed information.

Pick up date and times:

Friday, May 8
12:00 – 6:00

Drive through pick up - ONLY

Important Dates:
- May 8 - Final remote packet pick up day for students
- May 19 - Last day of remote Instruction for students
- May 22- All Grades entered into Skyward
- May 26 - Final Remote Planning - No student work or attendance
  **With regard to the school calendar, our official proposed last day of school is May 26.

Personal Student Property Pick-up:
- May 12 – 14
Teachers have cleaned and packed student belongings into bags with each student’s names on them. More information will be sent out by the building level principals regarding times and the process at each school for pick up.

Graduation:
Mrs. Laurent will be providing more detail to our 8th grade families this week on the current plan involving graduation.

Please stay safe,

Mr. Mark Heuring
Superintendent

Whiteside’s mission is to help all learners reach their maximum potential so that they may become tomorrow’s leaders.